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OPENING HYMN 478 – With the Lord Begin Your Task

INVOCATION

P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spirit be with you.

C And also with you. 

RESPONSIVE PRAISE FROM THE PSALMS

P Praise the LORD, all you servants of the LORD who minister by night in the house of 
the LORD. Lift up your hands in the sanctuary and praise the LORD. (134:1,2)

C Praise the LORD, O my soul; all my inmost being, praise his holy name.  Praise 
the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits.  (103:1,2)

P Give thanks to the LORD, call on his name; make known among the nations what he 
has done.  Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of all his wonderful acts. (105:1,2)

C I will sing of the LORD’s great love forever; with my mouth I will make your 
faithfulness known through all generations.  I will declare that your love stands 
firm forever, that you established your faithfulness in heaven itself. (89:1,2)

P Create in me a clean heart O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
C Do not cast me away from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from me.

P Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant me a willing spirit to sustain me.
C Then I will teach transgressors your ways and sinners will turn back to you. 

(51:10-13)

P O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth will declare your praise. (51:15)
C Praise the LORD, for the LORD is good; sing praise to his name, for that is 

pleasant. (135:3)

P How good and pleasant it is when brothers live together in unity!  It is like precious oil 
poured on the head, running down on the beard, running down on Aaron’s beard, 
down upon the collar of his robes.

C It is as if the dew of Hermon were falling on Mount Zion.  For there the LORD 
bestows his blessing, even life forevermore. (133)

P May the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth, bless you from Zion. (134:3)
C God will bless us, and all the ends of the earth will fear him. (67:7)
SUNG RESPONSE 494 – Blest Be the Tie that Binds (1,2,5)

1 Blest be the tie that binds



Our hearts in Christian love; 
The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above. 

2 Before our Father’s throne
We pour our ardent prayers;
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

5 From sorrow, toil, and pain
And sin we shall be free
And perfect love and friendship reign
Through all eternity.

PRAYER OF THE DAY

P Almighty God, you have committed to your Church the task of making disciples of all 
nations.  Enlighten with your wisdom those who teach and those who learn, that, 
rejoicing in the knowledge of your truth, they may worship and serve you from 
generation to generation, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

C Amen.

ANTHEM In Christ Alone

Text: Keith Getty, b. 1974 and Stuart Townend, b. 1963 © 2002 Thankyou Music; admin. 
EMI CMG Publishing. International copyright secured. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

Reprinted under CCLI License 3081415

In Christ alone my hope is found. He is my light, my strength, my song; 
This cornerstone, this solid ground, Firm through the fiercest drought and storm. 
What heights of love, what depths of peace, When fears are stilled, when strivings cease! 
My Comforter, my all in all, Here in the love of Christ I stand.

In Christ alone—who took on flesh, Fullness of God in helpless babe. 
This gift of love and righteousness, Scorned by the ones he came to save. 
Till on that cross, as Jesus died, The wrath of God was satisfied; 
For ev’ry sin on him was laid. Here in the death of Christ I live.
There in the ground his body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain; 
Then bursting forth in glorious day Up from the grave he rose again! 
And as he stands in victory, Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me. 
For I am his and he is mine—Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

No guilt in life, no fear in death, This is the pow’r of Christ in me; 



From life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny. 
No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man Can ever pluck me from his hand; 
Till he returns or calls me home, Here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.

LESSON John 21:15-17

Jesus commissions Peter to care for both sheep and lambs.

JOHN 21:15 When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son 
of John, do you truly love me more than these?”

    “Yes, Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.”
    Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.”

16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do you truly love me?”
    He answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.”
    Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”

17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you love me?”
    Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do you love me?” He said, 

“Lord, you know all things; you know that I love you.”
    Jesus said, “Feed my sheep.”

HYMN 515 – Shepherd of Tender Youth

SERMON 2 Corinthians 4:7

Remember Today, We Are Jars of Clay
1. Holding divine treasure
2. Trusting divine power

CONFESSION OF FAITH

C I believe in God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,



born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.

He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven

and is seated on the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,

the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.  Amen.

MUSICAL OFFERING I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus (Youth Handbell Choir) 
Arr. by Susan Geschke

During the musical offering, please meditate on the words of the hymn played by the 
handbell choir.

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, trusting only Thee; 
Trusting Thee for full salvation, great and free.

I am trusting Thee to guide me; Thou alone shalt lead, 
Ev’ry day and hour supplying all my need.

I am trusting Thee for power; Thine can never fail.
Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me must prevail.

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus; Never let me fall.
I am trusting Thee forever and for all.

INSTALLATION OF TEACHER NICOLE WENDT

HYMN 513 – Lord Jesus Christ, the Children’s Friend

CLOSING PRAYER AND BENEDICTION:

PLord God, we thank you for this day of grace now drawing to a close.  Stay with us and 
warm our hearts with your forgiving love in Christ.  May your Word keep our faith 
burning brightly that we may walk in the light of your presence through the darkness 



of this world.  We, your creatures, glorify you: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.

The Lord look on you with favor and + give you peace.
C Amen.

CLOSING HYMN: 594 – The Day You Gave Us, Lord, Is Ended

++++++++++



Ms. Nicole Wendt

Ms. Nicole Wendt was born in Appleton, WI and grew up in Morrison, WI. If you 
have never heard of Morrison, don’t feel bad!  It is a very small town about twenty 
miles south of Green Bay. Growing up in a small town allowed Nicole to enjoy the 
slow-paced lifestyle. She is the oldest of four children. She enjoys being outdoors 
while camping, fishing, or snowmobiling. She also likes to read, watch TV, play 
board games, and talk with friends.

Nicole attended elementary school at Zion Morrison Lutheran School. She then 



went on to high school at Fox Valley Lutheran in Appleton, WI. Throughout grade 
school she thought about becoming a teacher. Senior year of high school brought 
the decision to attend Martin Luther College to study education and to become a 
called worker. This is a decision she has never regretted.

At Martin Luther College Nicole took classes aimed at general education (History, 
Math, English, Education).  These “behind-the-desk” classes were also coupled 
with several “in-front-of-the-desk” teaching experiences.  In addition to the 
general education courses, Nicole also took extra classes in Math and Spanish.  
The Spanish proved especially valuable during a trip to Ecuador. Most important, 
however, Nicole was able to take religion classes at MLC which allowed her faith 
in Jesus Christ to grow stronger. She was also surrounded by others who shared 
that same faith and the same passion for teaching.

Nicole graduated Martin Luther College on May 15, 2010. That very afternoon, as 
her class gathered together for the call service, she had no idea what the Lord 
had in store for her. She sat both excited and nervous to hear where her call 
would take her. The Lord of the Church chose to call her to the first and second 
grade classroom at Calvary Lutheran Church and School in Dallas, TX. She is 
not only excited, but also extremely grateful to be a part of both the congregation 
and the school at Calvary. She is looking forward to serving the Lord to the best 
of her abilities.


